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-= Write for Information of Poltcle 

The Prudential

WbeLi. the ~::~ limited pulled Into
Wiiealley. In this t~,unLv, one evening.
it was disoover~d, says the Le Sheur
,-,.rrespo/)dent uf the St. Paul l’iouee?
Press, that one uf the rear wht*els op
the last c~ach was broken, a piece hav-
ing been spltt off from one side. so
that ~here was a slightly flat place on
the wheel, and. as It was feared, the
broken wheel In pounding over tl~e
track had broken a rail. Only by a mlr-
a,.-le was’ tim 8:56 local saved from be-
ing wre,.k ed.

Three-miles south of Bentley the fiat-
tened wheel had broken out a s~L~’tl¢)ll
of rall about seven feet long--broken
It out so b:idly that It was torn from
tbe splkes and lay" across the rails,
where It was found five minutes before
the local was due by Willy S~.¯hultz. a
b,~y of 14 years, who lives on a farm
near by. :l’he lad knew that the kk-a]

Hester CaplLu never could rerhem-
bar ~-hen her dream first came to her.
It m~st have begun when ~he was a
chlldl for the house---her dream house
~wt~s clear and distinct among ber.
eaxliest memories.

It was an old g~ray gabled place ~dth
a anew-drop bush beside the door-
stepsI a’nd cottage roses over the .back
.porch, and a row of blackheart cherry.
tr~-~s behind: Year by year she had

seen ,~he cherries whlte wlth blb,-m.

and~atehed the tiny Pink blossoms
of tl~ snowdrop change to ivory ber-
ties, and caught the mcd’nlng fra-

of the roses; year by year she
happy faces at the windows

running In and out.
faces changed, for peop.~e came

In the house, but -always
!

were happy ~ eyes and /always
as the gay laughter of ~hildren

¯ . soon ..~otiJd be along and he wag fright-
bar ~,~eJ.~ ch~tldh°°d I ened. "He put the piece of rail In place

lived In the house. 8he[and then started down the track to-
never tad played" much with other i wa;d the approaching train, running as

ehtldre~ n~her mother did not apProveq fa.q as he could, lle had not tithe
of-it, I As she grew older~her mother’s[ twenty feet. however, wi,en there eame
_exacting invalidism elalmed all her’[ a bllmlh~g flash of ll’ghtulng from a
time, land after her mother died there I dark cloud that covered the sky, a~[d

a cr/ppled father whose tern- he was strurk down unc6nsclous and
worse twisted .than hls hands.
all the prisoned y~ara she

wlth cheerful patience, sm’e
dine her hour would come.

it was so long In coming! She
not invite nblghbors in for It

~el her father; ~he could not
hlm to go to other places, s~e
not even take a Sunday scbob]

who loved ~lrls so~ She
could( only waylay the doctor some-
tlmes~and se~d a little soup or Jelly to
his pa~ents,.or give a few flowers to
somebody or wrlte a note .now and
then.- 8he .never’ gueaeed--hc.w could
ahe?---~that her dream had already
"comei true" In her ow~ heart.

Ome/ day complete discouragement
tell u ppn her. The years stretched out
before: her gray and empty, and tl~.e
house had vanished; It had all been
e mirage and she a foolish dreamer.
Why had God let her dream so If she’
was a~ways to be denied7

The~ there was a step upon the
atalr, ~nd Heater started. It was a

¯ neiffhb~r’s daughter, one of her few
vl~.to~; the girl drew a long breath
as ~the looked about the small,’ plain

"I b~d to come, Miss Hester," she
~’I can’t tell you-why--I don’t
hn the why myself, only that

get bothered and tangled up I.

ne:trly bereft of life.
It must haxe been ten minute.~ hd-~

lure he regailled COll.’~clou.’~ne:~.’~, for

wh(,n he ,lid s,, l)e saw the train of,m-
ine t,,war,1 him :l! great speed: Ih.
staggered to his f*’et, the re|nen)l,r|ince
of lhe broken rail still In his’man,1.
:llld wa~:ed hl~ h:utd..~, but th~ migine
did not stop. and. jd~t as tt wa~ about
to ,-rll~h IIIlIL he.st~l~l,C,I frolll tha rails
nnfl the Irain sl?ed on.

But the ~gineer’at file last moment
lard seen t~ boy slap out uf the en-
gine’s way. ~nd. throwlng on the ]ever.
St,l)ped tile tr~lln after It had rlln. s~.>--
era] hundrts] f~,t be von,t tbe },reek. ifi
the rail¯

When the engineer Juml~d down and
came rln]ning l,ncl~ to .~ee wlmi the
trouble was. )’Ollll]~ .Rt’hu]Lz told h]/n

-and showed him ~]e ],]aee where the
rail had been l,roken; but muv It was
perfe~/tly ~oun,1. "rile flssh t,f light-
nlng that .~tVth’k Schultz dqwu spent-
the main i~>rtl,,n ,f it~ fores, on the
track In the lnlnlP, d]at,, ].~-n]lty where
the fracture wds¯ and had evenly and
perfectly Wehled the" l,r,~ken rail In
place at both en,l~. The track was a,~
safe and solid as it was tb~ day It was
lal,1.

want to run here. Yourroom "By the way," queried tile man who
anybody’s, yet when I am In ! la always looking for InformatJon.

feel as If I were In some "’what Is an optimist, amyW~yY"
large, tbeauUtuI place, where, peopleI "’An optimist," a~werod the p.es-learned the way of peace: Why. Miss ’

"Hester slmlst, "Is a man who pretend| to’en-

into Hestefs face had z,:dne
Joy hard luck."

of: a great Joy.--Youth’s Cora-

l

XI IL~II.
"Rapid times we’re having

/.days:"
"’1 sl~ould say: Even

fi:.,~s:"--Detrolt Free Pre~,

\

All Defla~L
"’No" growled the pessimist, "I"

haven’t any use for an optlmlaL"

OpportunltF,
~Well, I’m going to get married neIt

week." " " "
;’Why, I didn’t know you Were eve~

thes~ ,,. diinklng of sudh a thing.
’ I -;’I wasn’t, till a fellow told me whdro

the ano~r
a-young couple could get a mighty fine

,
- cook. Too good a chs.~c~ ",o mlm.’!~

Cl~hmd Leader.

till’’

II!Isl :
"One Distinguishing " ’ ." . "

¯ Feiture of the . ’ ’

Reming. on
T_ pewrstet’
¯ is that itLASTS :

It does good ,work whch it is new,
and continues to do good work ~’
when k is Old.

c

, ~Bro~Jway, Ne~ Yor~ "
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MAWS LANDING. ATI:AN’IIC

In tl~ V~iey of Ooriteatment, Just beyond the Hills of 01~-
Where the streams are always slh’er and the sunshine.alway| gold~
Where the hours are ever morning and the skies ~re never gray,

In the yellow-ha~ of springtime stands the Castle Yesterday;

Oh, the seasons" that we spent there when the whole ,wide world-was
The friends we’ve tiad-as maid and lad, the songs that we l~t~ lionel -
The echo~ of their mimic cannOt quite have dl~d away, .
But still mtmt thi’lll the-rooftree of the Curie Yesterday,

"-4[ "

And the loving hearts we k.uew there I~ the time of trust and truth,
$urely still they walt behlnd us .in the Pantbeon of youth l
But the angel of. the valley at the l~rtal bars our way,
And-a flamlng sword forbids us from the Castle Ye~erday.

when the pilgrimage is ended, ma:[ we turn then¯-may we chaa~,
To the vanished and familiar.from the present and the strange?

-Who so chooses to his heaven--I shall be content to stay
~’hers the ghosts of dead yearl wamier throu~ghthe halls of
~aturday Evening Post.

Yeste~-

_=

JUNIOR pARTNEig

y IELDINO ROBERTS wa~Iked
into hla private ot~ce one morn-
lag about 10 o’clock, In a very

perturbed state of mind. He carried
a telegram in his hand.

"I’m In the greatest sort of a fix,!
Dick," he began, gloomily. , [

"Of course, It’s great Ifyou’re ~q lt,[
old boy," declared the long blonde man[
loun~Ing at a desk. "Pour out your[
wo~ and I’B shoulder my half, like at
gentleman."

"Can’t you ever take a tb!ng serl-
ouelyF’ retorted his eompanlon, with
more Irritation than he often showed.
"Hang It all~ How can a man be in
two places at the same time?’"

"By -being built on a deml-seml, self-
detachable, double-actlr~g, non-coltaps-
l,ble, each-slde-for-ltaelf sort of plan,
with "’

"You see," cOntinued Mr. Roberts, as
though he had n6t heard the glib an-
swer to his-query. ¯ "Htiywood has Just
arrived at the Morris House about that
Do Koven wl]l ~ -He Is stoppin~
over only for one day, and every rain,
ut~ counts. I simply.must go to him
at once--and here Is Minnie’s friend
due aa the eleven o’clock express from
Washlnffton, and Fro promised to meet
her to arrange about a l~t "of flowers

"Tar a wedding In some vqlainous little
country town or ether."

The Junior partner picked up his
ears. A glrlIn the question made lot~
of dlfferenc~. -
- "What’s the. friend’s name, Dlng?"
he Inquired, sitting up quite straight.
¯ "What on each has that to doT’/
~xc./almed Roberts. "You’ certainly

"Don’t get "crop.’, Dm~.;5 lint:in?Dick
=e.re6ely, "bqt tell me, like a good b~y."

"Well, if you m~l~t, know, t~r name
Is-Amy Cloverdale, and she’s 23 year~
old. a graduate of Wellesley, dark
eye& fair hair, dresses well, an~ is ons
of my sister’s dearest frl~mda. Her an-
eestors, on her mother’s ~lde. were
French Huguenots, on her father’t
English Cavaliers. Her father. Is a
banker In Washington. I ~believe sh~
is fond of Ktplln~, and tanmake good

eh0eolate caramels. Her favorite coil~.
Is blue, but she wear~ much brown."

This catal,~gue of personal ltemk was
raltled off- at turlous .~ .I~d !n snob vio-
lent contrast to bls usual dignified
mleranoe that Dick could only stare ~
wonder, lie began to realize that hls
friend thm~ght his dilemma a trnl3 =e-
rlotl$ ode.

’’rhank you. Dlng," he sa.kl, quite.
gently,. "I didn’t know you were per-
sonaHy Interested."

It was Mr. Roberts’ turn to stare.
."Why, .I’m not; I’ve never seen her,

but "
"’Never seen her."’ ejaculated Dick.

with amazement and a sudden ~us-
pit.ion. "Did you make that all up?"

"No," responded hls friend, rather
grimly. "I’m not. the romam’er of this
firm. l%e heard Miunle talk of her."

a bit. She’s to wear a small
blue rAbhon pinned on her left
~s .~ means of Identification- 0
belleve I have a photograph of
after all--taken wlth Mimale.
look at It well In e~e_the blue bow
sho’lld happen to have been lost."

The =blg blond fellow regarded the
pictured face attentively. It fine
and’strong, with a pair of
gray ~yes Id~klng straight ~nto

"She Isn’t exactly my idea Of an
Amy," he ss,ki at length. "Amyt ars
to me Jlttle¯ and cuddly and

Again Fielding laughed.
"’You can’t always tell about

from their plcture~. Maybe a
’tmddly’ and all the rest. As she
only twenty minut~ here before
train for Roxbury leaves,, yon’li
to make good use of your time.
don’t" you appear as Mr. Roberts?
know, she Is exp~eting to meet me,
It’ll sa~e lots of explanatio~
bo{ber. And you really are my
representative and alter ere. It

"’And never torgot a word: Dtng:I (any more t~an I shall."
fesr i’ve done scant ~ustlee to your , Aa the, train rolled Into the stath
extrnordlnsry mental powers. By .she moved toward the door, and
Oeorge[ I’ve got a scheme!" he ex- one of the first to step upon the pl~

llkely we’ll either of ~I ever ace
agaAn, aa she Is to be marrled
In 0c.to. ber, an.d ~ dlreet~ to the
lpplnea to live."

"Your order of selection is not
ways the most Judicious. main
remarked Dick. "Why didn’t you

’~ne that to start wlth, before I got
name rlnging In my ears like a--w
never mlnd--g~vp me a couple of yt
card~ and your blesalng. Au revoh

The Washington exprem~ was
proachlng Rochester. Miss C]overd

¯ detached a small blue bow from
inalde of her Jacket and plnned It
her left sleeve Just above the
She=trolled-a little as she did so. -

"t-feel as though I were ticketed
for a fair. I’d a deal rather waito,
a train and see the florist myself,
dear Minute Is never so happy as
arranging things In all sorts of int
eats ways. It isn’t ¯likely that
Roberts will enjoy this

el:timed s moment later, and sprang
u], in great ex~tement, knocking over
hl.~ cbalr "as he dld so, "If you’ve
never seen her, Dine, why can’t r go
to meet her and attend to the errar.d.
whatever It Is? Haven’t you a ph:)to-
graph of her. so I can recognize her?
And tl~n yuu can mosey over .to ~ee
De .Koven, and stay a week I~( you
~ant to. Amy Cloverdale---I llke the
sound of that name!"

form. The blue bow showed off
tlfully ag~lrmt the darker blue of
trim taller-made gown, very
catching the-watchful eye of the
blohd gentleman on alert lookout.
an lmstant, he was bowJng before
hat An hand. polnting to the ll~le sl]
en hedge.

"Miss Cl0verda]e, I am
murmured. "And you-.we~e
Mr. :Robert~? Allow me."

" "" .... "--2 ._ " ~ "
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blankly. "~qliat ehlidr~n?"
Than ha blu~bed fire red and ca]led

12~ase~ all manner of names inwardly.
~1~ had ho ~ .such an Idiot as t~
tor~ that he wu-Rbber~, and that
Roberm

. It would all be pttre comedy tf l!
were not for those searehin& lovely
truth-compellln41 ~es, Diag. Thel
haunt me with their reproach, an~
they always:will."

"’Always Is a long road, my boy. Yet
will feel ~tter now that you have mad~
~ clean breast of It to me, and whetlived with another sister" , Ml.~ C-]O~rer~ale com~ over for a fifthwhose offsptin~ Minnie adored?

"Why, Maud’s ehlldren, of course,"
retgmnded Miss_ Cloverda]e, watchinl
his confusion with clear eyes.

"Oh, yes," he answered, smoothly,
glvlng the band around his note-book
a vtcie~l~ Imap. "They are all qu~te
well thank you. I belle~ they’ve been
having a tima with the--some dlseas4
or other--I forpt what."

"I should think soY’ excla,m~l the
youn~ tady, bestowing on him a r~
proachtui glance.- "Mlnule told "ms
they’d been quarantined for sL~ wetks
with scarlet fever."

"Y~, tl~t was if~ ~ al~lrm~l Dick,
absently..He had been cudg~ll~ l~
brains to recall the names of the
yo~ lm saw but rarely. Fleldin~

l--~t wu o~=aume~e of his

mael~, Of coun~
"Fieldin~ hi a-fine Ilttle fello~;," lm

i ventured, with quite an air of Propr~e

of i torshlp. "He grows more like me ev-
ery .d~, they ell asy."
" He" wu 4~udng .openly into the faee

be found more attractivlg, u be made
thla perfeef/~ sere remark. The big,
ffray eyes’ were rel~! to Ms; their
o .w~.er spoke: demurely: - " :

’Fleldln~ wu a girl Mr. 1T0bert~
when I law key photograph last week."
And .then aho sat there lo@kin~ ~ralghl
at hlm,..~rave as a nun to all appear-
anos. .

A$~ ha eu~h~ l~trlet, his whol~
attituda and manner ~preasive of s
discemflture whl¢’h ill accorded with
the personnel Of so elegant a. gentle
man. But ha mad~ a gmlla~t struggle

¯ "To be-~re,,’ ho a~mt~ -t~
surs abe is, bl~ her swat l~mrt! ¯ oe
know," ba went on, r~veria~ coufl.

I donee with every syllabl~, "I ~d II
the hardest thLul 1~ the world’to tell
boys and kirks apart in th~ days
when they dress so much allke. Don’t
you ever have troubla, Mles Clovcer-
~ais??

His manner wu impressively .co~dL
dent2~L

"Never, Mn Re.herin, and especially
with Maud’6 children, for they are-all
girls, you know."

"Heavens I what a
Rob-

v2alt to Maud next month you’ll hay,
to "fe~ up to her."

"ls she coming bereT’ cried Dick:
hls face,light, "and there Isn’t any
l.ucky dog~’~l~ the Philippines? I fee!
like a new man.already!"

¯ But It was, notwithstanding, a ~ery
humble and apprehensive man who.
went out to Maud’s to dirty, st One
sT#nine. And what bewildering v~slm~
of beauty" In a charming white gow-n
was this stately creature who stood be
side Ma0d, and who did not walt for
an intr~etlon before she sti’etcbed
oat ~ hand to him, saying, with a
charming, mmlle:

,I’ve a confeselon to make to yo~.~
Mr. Allison, for I deceived you that
day; I knew you all the time."

.Such a mixture" of ~rptt~ /rid de
light u his hands, me face expressed,

"’How could you?" h~ InqulredL
breath~ssly, clasping her hand.

"When Minnie came down to the
train In Wuhlngton to see me ~ff she
handed me a photograph of Mr." Rob-
errs, as she supposed, so that I might
be sure of recognigl~tg him. But when
1 took ~t from the envelope, after we
had started, I round it In~rJbed. on the
back,. Tleldin~’s . adorable . partner,

I Richard AlLison,’ In Maud’s he.rid. And

’*And so," continued Mn Robert~,
u she had nothlng better to do with

. her tim~. she studied h~s handsome
pbls until she knew tt by heart;" and
when his lordship .Sl~peated. on the
~ene pretend~g to be a short, dark
man, with eye glasses, she had ;i her
own quiet tun at his expense"

"It wu such a temptation, Mr. AII~
son. I simply couldn’t" resist IflVlnll
you a blt of a le~on, espeelall~ wh~
you got so. hopelessly muddled over
the~e children- Where are tbey,’Maud?
Do you know that Mr. Alison has no
Idea whether they’re boys or girl~7"’

The children were sent for and. duly
introduced to the hopelessly infatuated:
D~ck, who thanked hls atara tha t ha
was not ealled on to tell t’other from
which. For how could a man be ex:
peqt. ed to k~ow: or see tmythmg else
when Amy Cloverdale stood befor~ him
wlth baby Maud In ber arms, a .vet-
Itable Madonna? .. - " "

"’A~I-yore’re sure - yo~’ve :for#yen¯
" .when ~h~-. bade hlm

Is ~rtr~tfor~ardu~m~"
The beauttt~fl clear gray-eyse w,re

again Io0king.stralght i~nto hla, Just u
they had done In the photograph. At
first he-returned the glance, b~t big,
honest fellow that he wa~ he soon was
unable to meet It, and dropped
fearle~ blue eyes which never befors
had quailed.- Another mlnut~ and be
would have blurted out th~ Whole truth
In an agony of self-condensation and
embarrassment, but at that ~tnt tba
train-ofl~dal marched in and roared
out his endless enumeca~on In such
vohmaln0ns tones that further ~k~ebb
was out of-the question-

"My train," said MIss Cloverdale,
rising.

They mingled i n th~ crowd pusMng
through the gate. He walked beside her
In sllenc~ down. the lon~ platform.
When, ~nally, ah~ was seated ~ the
car, she said, graciously, ’~tvlng him
her hand : -

¯ ~rhank you very, very much, Mr.
Robert~, /’or all your k lnd‘ne~. ~’ou
may be sure that Be~le and I, as well
as Minnie, app?ecl~t~ It thoroughlY.

=Give my love to Maud, please..Oo0d-
by ’/’

He could not bear to l~ve her so.

kernel ot truth wMe.h ia e@eedlly an-
velol~=d In. a track w~apper of ~on,Jee-.
ture, butin many cases:there Is p.o
kernel at all --

"They say your brother-in-law is sort
of--6~-- eceentrie~" said one of-Mrs:
Man~er’q friends. She had begun her

briskly enough, but as u~ual
her courage had waned at a ghmea-
from Mr~ Manser’s steel gray ~

"Do they; Indeed?". said Mx~ M~,
stay. L’What do they base such stoeles
on,-X should like to-be told?"

"I understand his actions we.r~.

queer," said the. callerf falntly,
"It all comes from i Nathan Walt’s

brlngln~ me that e.~pl’~J package,"
said Mrs. Maa~r, scornfully. "I knew
}yell there’d be a ball.of talk roll upt
He walled for his change In the frout
hail, and that’s the only place In the
house .long enough, for 8sin to take

h apical to rin$ the bell when Sam’s
In the middle Of his exercimm, he keel~
right on.

"You tell NetheR.Waits from~ms that
Just because he se~ a man in a red
and bl~ck gymnasium suit ly4mg on"
his bask in his Own front-hall with

~m ~ ~ no queat~m that m~
p~valene~ of certain-~ has ln-
creased dvwing the-laat half century.
Conspicuous among these rare diabet~
an<t In~oml~., bo.~ of which ai’e large-
ly due .to the mental .an’e~s ol a hard-
er stru~le- for" 4xistence. The In-
creased consumption of ak~oho] and
the free u~ of- narcotics ~’rb.-el~o re-

sponslb)e ~or many morbid c, ondltlons
unk.r, awn to 0-ur hardier forbears. But
In compar~g the preimnt .prevalence
of dl~tm~wifh that of the-past there
are several factors for ~htch due al-
lowance is often not made¯ One of
these Is that our toratathers died, as
i rule,. at a conslderably younger age
than their descendants; If they-did not

perish b$ Um award they were mowed
:lawn from time to tlme by the plague
~md other.devastating epidemics. In
this w~r T-bey escaped many of the
diseases - not only of o}¢1: a~, but .of
advanced=middle life. Again; It must
not be forgo~en; that each generation
represented m a much larger extent
dmn ls now the case the gurqlval of
the flt~eet~ Most of.t~e w~mkllngs died
In ehHdh~¢L The triumph of modern
hTgle~b Is that It-has preserved i
large proportion Of these lives.

¯ Boys In highway robbery, girls in
~vlne rooms "and dance .halls.- These
,re t~e spectaeIes %hat are sending
5word" thrifts of pain and grief l~to
parenhd hear~ all over the land thli’

winter, and every winter snd ever~
~eason orevery year In tills and every
!and, and perhaps espeelally In-this

.and, where ps.rental" authority Is spt
to r~ and filial revel;ante to-deel;ne
snd youthful ~lood run Hot In the

lUest for excitemenL adventure and
fun. Every city Is aglt~ted o~rcr Its
boys and wlld gtrl~;. What IS to be
sald, wha~ IS. to be done? In one of
those -powerful drawings w’lth w/ilch
lohn T.- MeCuteheon o~c~ulonally
~earches the secret heart of ~’mericau
lifo, the-Chle~lr0 Tribune point’s, out
what R eall~ ’~he r00tof the b~y bur-

~lar ~vil;" Father and mother are
I>Ortrnyed-: at-.homb, reading aceounta
af Juvenile highwaymen r6 the-even-
lflg paper and wo~idbrlng where ".Wil-
lie’! hr. " ’the’. l~son Is implied," "but. it
Is plain; a boy’s p areffts-Sbbhld know
;there"he Spends Ms ’ev~nlfi~S and
know"that bespends th’em in l-ightand
proper ways.. Soelologz has ~n .to
"~eed lri ~e propensity to ath’lbhfe ev=-
cry individual action to the tendency
af ~elety. Not the drunk~-’d Is een-
~urable, but only the sa]oon; not--Yhe
man who gambles away his Week’s
wages, but only the cards-and .the
green table; no{ the girl w ho~rleld~ to pllcationa hhve .b~n
~ome inslsteAt ruman; but the four ].of th.e~ Was from,-~
walls and .the.furnlt~re that W~e-the I dlgge..r... - _...-=47"-"

"~eene ~¢f- Ker ~l’~ln; not -tho. boy that 81r OIlvor

eharlm with ~neh tldeRt7 and good ro-
sult~ Children do" not form a char-
attar and maid a destiny by chance.
They must be trained; and there ls no
more crying need of the hour than the
~nse of p.ar6ntal responllblIlty. Men
who look_.after thelr-’busln~se with
sedul0ns ~x~ct~es~, luid’~omen who
haT. st~dled .Amefle~n lea&= and an-
dque rup and Italian marbles and
Parislan modes ~th" infinite patience
and ears, ~dischar~ t1~e s01em~i’, obliga-
tions 6f fatherhood and motherhood
in a eareleu and "haphazard so~ ~>f
~y. Onto/ Such betTay/i of. the
moat ucr@d of tl~m com~" the a~l
ruin+ of yomag lfv~. There are tttrl~,
so trained that a~t all the @lne rooms

"in the world could corrupt their vir-
tue, an.d ;boys to whom a saloon and
gambIin~ hou~ on every comer would
be no temptation-

..L.. - . . . ’~:’

.]
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to tread on this water. The washing Is
a great ceremony, and when fLuAahed
the body is shrouded with even more
ceremony. If there is a widow of the
deeensed, she returns the dowry her
husband had given her. If the deceas.
ed’s mother lspresent, she says, "The
milk with whidi I suckled thee I freely
bestow upon thee.’* ~q~us she resigns
the debt of the deeeasedto her, When
£owers have been .placed once body.
It b carried to the grave ou a bier or,
it the relatlv~ can altord It, ~ln a coY-

At the grave fo~lr (~,eed~ ~ro re
etted~ LM the Ix~, ~II~ the head to
the ~ ~d the face lookt~ toward

Mecca, le laid on It= back In ll= lomb.
The grave Is about seven fe~ long for
both sexes, but the depth for a man
me~ured by the ~ist~nte between his
feet and chest; for a woman, between

!her feet and waist If the body IS too
i len~ for the grave, it lz believed th&t
t~ dec~sed mtwt have been a great
Idnner.

Before the bo(ly~is covered-the MO-
l~mme(~n takes a little earth and,
l~OWLl~g it into the grave, says, "We
create~ yon of earth, and we returu

.You to the earth, and we M~all r~e
you out of the earth on the day of resur.irecUom), Then a mound Is built to
keep the earth In the grave from crush.

the body, and water Is sprinkled
on It In three lines. Bl~]al prayere tot
the eaSe voyage of the deeeued are of-
fered after the burial. As in the case

iof a Hindoo funeral, the poor are no!
.forgotten, both remembering the needy
by distrtbutLng money,¯ salt, flee- Rnd

iwheat among them after the funeral.

The ~e Clock..
81nce the middle of the fifteenth cen-

tury the city of Prague has possessed
a remarkable clock, the machinery of
wl~lch Is meet complicated. The dial,
w~lch Is between six and eight feet
across, has a number of hands, which
mark not only tbe minutes and the
hour, but also the days, months, years
.a~d centuries. Of this clock n poet
tells u.~:
-~t t~o left ~f the dial a skeleton
’ ~ a Jeff haml~ a muslc~ bell in the

tower,
he rings by a rope that he holds in

his h~nds .~
Zu l~ punctual function of striking the

bout.
~t the fun~Je~t slIht 0t the numerous

~ht~
qPThlc~ th, cl~ hu to show to the

IPt~pl~ below
t~ holy m4po~tl~, In tunle~ and Ughts,

~vo~e in a r~r~ or proceed In a

Wemdm5 JklN~et fJtrtm Pete=.
aqulx, Inch of the hums~ skin

ttal~ no I~ than 8,800 sweatin~
~, or perspiration pores. Each of
m tubes, although wonderfully ml-

_e, ~ about one~urth of an inch in
]~41IJ~ Emeh of these ~eat tubem may
be llkened to a tlny dralnti]e.. We find
t~t the average adult has about 2,000
~lum inch~ of akin on the surface of
I~1 body. Each square Inch of this
oq~t~r cuticle is, as we have said, liter-
ally permeated with Its 3,500 quarter

perspiration dltehe~. If we could
IH3t each of these lltLle tubes end to

we would find that they would ex-

t~da distance of not less than 201,166Had you ever before stopped to
c4nalder the fact that the aggregate

ot the tile dltches for draining-
tJ~e human body is almost faulty miles?

the sixteenth century began, to recog-
alze the fact that there was a sound in
spoken English which WaS without a
representative in the shape of an al-
phabetical sign or character, as In the
first sound in the word "wet."

Prior to that time tt had always been
spelled a8 "vet," the V ~bavin~ the 101111
sound of u "~ of two u’s together, In
order to convey an idea of the uaw
sound they began to spell such WOrdS
as "wet," "weather," "web," etc., with
two u’s, and as.the u of that date
wa~ a typleal v the three word~ abo~e
looked ]~ke this: "Vvet," ’*weather,"
"rveb."

After awhile the typefounders recog-
nized the tact that the double u had
come to stay, so they Joined -the two
u’s together¯ and made the chl.l~er
now so well known )as w. I have one
book In which thre~ forms of the W

given. Tl~e flrstkis an old-double
v (w); the next is bne-in which the
last stroh~ of the first v crosse~ the
first stroke of the second, and the

~ H klLI FF’8 8A I,B,
By vtrtueof a writ of ff~4 feola& to ma dl-

reeted, Imued out of the New Jer~y Court or
Cbanoery, wilJ besold at publlcvenduo, on

SATURDAy. THE 8K~ENTE]III~’H ,)A~ OF
MARCH, NINETeeNHUN DRRD

tt two o’elook In the afternoon of said day, at
the holel uf Louis Kuebnle, ~orner Alla,~.lo
and 8outb CaroIlnn Avenue~ In tbo Oily of
A,lantle Ca,y, iutha oounty of "Atlantlo an0
c3ttle of New Jen~r.
AJl ,be followln$ -dew,rib d Inlet or pe, roBI

of ,and a d premlme~ iltuat~ LTinff and tmine
in the eity.of AtlantioCHy. in ibs oonnty Of-
AtlantJo and lSLate of New JeMmy. . "
~=Brelr_innln8 at a I~.lnt In the ]~u~erly line oftroru ,’errmoe dlllant One buna~ feo!
Northwardly from tbe Norlberly line of
_Wentnnr Avent~e and runntuR )beno~ (I)
I~t|twardly parllleJ with Veutn ,r. Avedue
One .hundred and Ih’rtyelx feet; tbenOo (~)
Nortbwardly parallet with HJw)ford Terraoe
¯ ixty feet; theno~ (~ W4mtwl~dly pa’rsIlel
with Venmor Avenue one~nbl~red and
tt~lrty-4dx feet to the l~teterty line of Hart,)
fOld Terra~e; tkenoe (~ Boutl=mwdLY.=lonlr
the aaid E~erly line of Ha~L~oldTerr~oe,
silly feet to the pMme of be~nnl~r, belulr lot
number 2I) and tba Boutherly bt~ of )~I nuks-"
her 18 In block SIx On plan of lots i~f Th@

third Is the common w ~e use today. Ventnor Dre fflnff CompaDy of &llal,llO
CHy, N. J. and otbet’~ dulyflied l O the u~ee~ew York News. of the Clerk or Atlantie County at May’l-I
I,andinlr. N. J. nod belnlr I be mu~e preml=w8 I¯

GREAT VOYAGERS.
oonveyed unlo Martha A, Martin by rbel
Ventnor Dr~lgivg Comlmny of Atianlic ]
Clty, N. J.. by end l~arln8 date Ibe flret da~ [
of A~llfu|t, A. D. Ig01, aod (~nly.r~ordJ*d In I

I GelelFn| Rl]e) Thly (~iMl~e ]li’~l Ibe~lerl[’lOmOelf AlllnllO Counly In book |
the Smuldler Commtrle=. No. "267 of needa paire ~ " ¯ ’ J

-el~l u abe p~’oimrt) of Marlha A. Marlin 
Portu~l Is n small country, with a et. aL aad laken in exeoatlun il the luil O| |

]snd sre:l one-third )ess than the state
of ~ew Xork, but It has turned out in
its Ume celebrated nayllFators, Cabra!
and Da Souza smong them.

It ~J a somewhat peculiar clreum-
stanco in the hIstory of ocean-navlga-
Uon that the chief navJoator~ of Eu-
rope have usuaUy been natives of

kingdoms and without the ad-
vnntages which would naturally ¯ccr~e
to a representative of one of the larger

Rebeoea U~charach and to tm sold by .
BMITH I$. JOHN80~,

t;heria,
Dated Februsr) 10, 1906.

GODFagY & GODFRSY, .~oll¢itorL
61. ¯ Pr’l I~, II]

ATLANTIC COUN I’Y UItPtIAN~" CUURI.
In 1be ma)tee of the eetate of). Not Jee ot 8ale

Jacob Natler, deceaeed. ~ or. ~lnds.
uy .vlr~ u e of aa ordel" of t be Orpbtns’ t.ourtIn tbe county of &Uantle) made un Ibe e,Jrb-

t eentb day of January, nlnetQen hundred ahd
8xz. the 8uoeeriber, m]mlniltr~lor of Jaoob
Natter, deoeaSedo will, On II=e
uEVENTEKNTH~ UAY. OF MAKCH, NINR-

Cut Flowers and P|ant ,

 ALL &

James A

:1
te

Cold ln’t~ t.
~Ne~’~ go to bed with cold feet; nev-

er try to sleep without being perfectly
eeel’tMn that you will be able to keep

¯ them warm. To lie one night with cold
t~,t s~ve= suda a ~Taln to the system
¯ II. Will be felt eeHously, perhaps end.

lnll In a fit of sickness. Cold feet show
a~ ~1~ball~eed circulation. The very
b~t thln~ to do is to warm them by ex.
atone, If that be practicable; if not,
b~ dipping them In hot and cold water
al~’nately two or three times and then
md~ vt~orous friction. If that-dam
nol warm them and keep them warm,

goyernmenis.
Christopher Columbus, as every

schoolboy knows, was a native of
Genoa at the time when the Italian
peninsula was SubdlvAded among nu-
merous petty governments. John
Cabot was a Venetian, who sailed l-
the service of England, as Columbu~

.had sailed in tbe servlee of Spain.
Amerigo Vespucci was n Floj’entine.
who ealled orlg~naliy Jn the service of
Spain and afterward transferred him-
self to the Portuguese serv[i~e and
then went back to the Spanish eervice

for a second time.
Bering, after whom Bering

etrait was. called, was a D~me by
who served under the’ ~a~Ll

~g of Russ]a. Magellan, after whom
.Magellan s~’ait was.named, was a ml-
’Uve of AlemteJo, In Portugal, and was
-the first to complete the elreumnav~ga-
tion of the globe, In 1522. ""

Verazz:ml was a Florentine, w~ose
voynges of c~eovery were Undertaken
under the protection of, the flag .of
France. Hendrik IIudson was an
Englishman, and It seems surprtsing to
many persons in this day familiar wltb
the pre-eminence of England as a mart-
time nation that he should have been
In the servtce of the government of
Holland when be discovered Maabatr.
tan Is]and.

ADVER~ A BOOK. -
Mew the Amthor of "Vsderle" Cap*

tinted Pariahtna Lonll AII~.
We had some notes a llttl~i while

ago on tbe methods which some au-
thors have adopted for the advertise-
ment of their books. A-eo~respondent
sends ns an example of this sort of
thing, which is the better worth’quot-
Ing because we have never seen it
quoted In this connection before. It is
~ken from n life of Mine. de Kru~ner,

Atla.t;t "" -

btl of beaver per cen on blth-o£-:
per cent, on bills of $ t 5.oo or over; Zo per c(:dt’ on-:

of¯$ o.oo or over; gper on all

.o

,-’: ....~l’l~el~eaviestvok¢ mankind l~s tobear is idm Yoke. of
,Debt. ,There really.is but little excuse for this in ,the

,-of cases. Deb.t is ,generally caused b¥!i!vi’.ng right,dp

’ [clc ess tO ever)! d0]lat of an income. When-trouble, Ioss, 
death, or some-unusual exl ense occursl h-er is nothid .JMd

to:-tide over.̄  It seem.s so ]ittle to save a few dollars

TItE ATLANTIC SAFE DEP0m
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0LD-FASHIONED WOMAN. ~car~d nothing, and ~J[~aeo ~ sc
-- ~ .. "f muchl.

- Ne ’er, brilliant- thinker she, . "’| She sighed again and stllT.~ ln~e
I~I college r~’ord and degree; .. [ hamock restlessly.- 8omethln| Wa~
~Je has not known the paths of fame, .and wee roiled Out from .und4tr her eye
~" world has never heard her nxme:I lids upon ~le thlU sleeve that clad th~~ In oI,]. long-trodden ways, I

?lleys of .the yesterdays.
.[ arm doubled under h~ head. /"I’m so tired of It," she whispered

Homb Is her kingdom, love Is her dower~-’ to herself,~;’so tired of s’mlllna and
Bhs "~ks no other wand of power ~mothlng and sympathlzlng wlth othm¯

;:eople’s love affaixL If only some oneTo make home sweet, br!ng heaven nea]
To win a ~mJle and wipe s tear, .
An~ do hex duty"day by day.
lm hsr o_-u quiet place ~acl way,

A_,’ouz. her childish Le:r;.~ are twined, i
dkJ r@ ad some reverend ~tnt enshrined’,.
And .loll~wtng he~ the childish feet !
A,m ~d to ideals true and sweQt,
An4 ~ all purit] an,] good
la h~ ~vtnest motherhood.

82~ k~p, her faith unshadowed stlll~
God ruln the world in good and Ill;
~en In her creed are brave and true,

’~ wqmen pure as pearls of dew,
.And |Its for her-l~ high and grand,
[~y work and .glad endeavor spanned.

gad old earth’s a brigh:er place
All for the sunshine of her face,
H~ Very |rmlle s blessing throws,
And lmartl m happier Where she goes,
A ~rantls, dear-eyed meJsenger,

whisper love---thank God for her l

some ~m~e would come .to ms that I
,¯ould cry before and complain m ever
so Utile!" .-.
¯ ,~ sound of whistlin4 smote her like

a pain. It "~eemed too glad and curb-
less for her Mrs Just then. On It tame
out of the dlstance, down the ’In
nt the gate, and s~ral~ht up to tk~ ve-
randa. There it stopped. Thee rose
~H’ In the hammock and Iook@d. A man
bare-headed, stood full In the moon
light peering into the shadow afler her.
When sha stirred, he caw the white
little-lump In the hammock and spoke

"Good ev~nlng,,Theo." He came up-
the s~pe, two at a time. "Any room
In .the- hammock for me, too, without
.dl~turbing yourself? If there
Just say so, I can b~ comfortable any:
where."

"’Oh, ¯ there’s room." Thee mercK!

DAZED WITH PklN, " ’

~¯&e Muf~rlnP of ¯ Clflz~n of Olympia,

~. S. Gorbsm. of 5i6 East 4th--St.,
Olympia. Wash., says: "Six years-ago
I got wet and took t~old,.and was soon

fiat in bed, suffering
tortures with my
back. ~ Every rogue-
meat icauaed an ago-"
miningI pain, "and the
persistency of it ex-
hausted me. 8o that
for a time I was dazed
and stupid. On " the
advice of a friend 1
began using Doau’s
Kf~ney. Pills, and soon

noticed a ebange~for the better. The
kidney secretions had been dlsordered
and Irregular, and contalned a heav~
sediment, but In a week’s .time the
urine was clear and natural again and
the passages regular. Gradually the
aching and soreness left my back and
then the lameness. I used six boxes
to make sure of a cure, and the trouble
has never returned."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents¯ a boy

Fo~r-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

rrwo OPEN [ETT!

~ Dimn~ok ofWsah~n ~
How Lydia F_~ Finl~ham’a
~ompound Made Her Well

¯ It 11 with great p|euure we
the following letter~, M they,
ingly prove the olaim we have so m
times made in our columns that

]J4;,$../~ar] i~i m m i e~.
o

x rr/enmr ~,- Pinkham

.. -=r’’" " --..

---C, on~’e~ t J one 11 s__._____..._~

he ..Intercessor. "

HEO sat al,.,ne on the veranda
In the moonlight. Back In the
iirtle slttlng r,~,~m, father and

Aunt ~m had made a fire in the-grate,
and sat before It praying chess. They
felt the cold even on s late May night.¯

and mOonlight had ceased to charm
th .i

Upstairs there was a light In Kath-
loan’S room. Then knew, bevnuse she
~m~lld see the yellow streak of It on the
wk/~e ’W, all of the next h:mse. Suddenly
H vanished, and Kathleen, sin~lug,
~,me dowas¢.Mrs sad whisked out st

do~r, with her long. lo~se coat 0ve]
arm. She caught a glimpse of her

out of the corner of her eye and

"Then, I’m Just g~:]ng over to Maud’s

"’J~NT ROOM FOR ME?"

for a moment. You" tell Aunt Em If
~ where I am, wlll you?"

"~ | will."
Kathleea went on. Thee watched her

-challis twinkle up Ihe street in
Lh~dow of the old maples, then she

ehlfted the plll,)u( In the hammock
Lad cuddled down among them. wlth a
Mgi:L H~w nlc~ it must seem to be as

a~ Kathlcen, ahd as pr,ttT! It

~Id se~ queer that sll of mo~.her’s
b~anty. ~hould have gone direct to her
alarm’--the wonderful blue eyes, the
lovely hair. sheer g.ld In the sunlight

delightfully mys:e:lous In ~hadow,
I~ con~]plexlon ju_~t like the heart of
a p~ch i blossom. Th@) bellei-ed that
Ir*th}ee~ had never walked down-

. M:r~et inlher life that some the did not
~y. of her: "Isn’t she pbetty’: ¯’ Even
t.~ ch.ltdren admh’ed her. Then had
seen the raggedest bits on River street
IW.and andstare a~,Kathl~en passed.
Well: no one ever looked at her par-

ticularly. She wondered why she had
to be born fOUl: years ahead of Kath-
lt~n, ,and get only a sallow !skin, a

of untidy dark hair, and eyes
ll~ ¯ ~apanese girl’s for her lnherlt-
a~-

’ Tht~ could not remember a tlme
when she bad not been conscious of

defects, and the o~:~s(’i,u~:~ess had.
grown with years. There wa~ one blt-
tar moment in her life whlch she
would noL forget If she llved to be a
h~dred. It heppene~ long ago, when~

al~ wks thriven and Kathleen nine or
so. There was t~) be a ch]],Iren’s party
In the neighborhood, and she and Kath-
leon wer~ going in gowns new ex’press-
ly for the occaslon. .~unt Em ha,l
helped them dress, and, when -they
~ers dons from top to toe, she had
taken Kathleen’e small fac~ between
her hanoi and kissed It

"You’re the l:,rettlest thing I ever
saw," she said. Then ran up to her.

"Oh, Aunt Era. aln’t,I pretty, too’?"
had cried. Aunt E,m tug’ned sad

hmked at her, with a sigh. Then could
f~d yet the sharp Jab of that sigh
Into bar heart. It told bar everything

Yet Kathleen, for all her beauty, was
m~ gTeat favorite wlth bar c,)mpanlon~.

was always having her small i’eel-
ln~ InJdred and needed s-,me._~ne to

anlrLl:na.l el:ales and court"DRas-
t~l’. &l BeD salo--~ob was the!r cousin,
and Spoke with the wisdom: ,>f several
year~ sen!orlty--Nath~:~ went about
e~mstantly wlth sn urgent want adver-
ttoeme~at-out for genera] comforter and
pescemsker, a po~itlon whl~.h The,) ac-
cepted fln_~lly as belng peculiarly e~ted
for ~t. If Ksthlaon knew, she dIO u.~t

"’. m,. , ,
Town’e-~ee Whiz! :~ wish I ~nld

catch the fellow who stole my um-
brella

Browpe---Oh, cut It out! Why do
you make such a fuss over a little

-thing like that?
Towne---Llttle thing[ Why,-man, I

actually bought that umbrella.~Phila-
delohJa Press¯

FI~ permanently cured. NO fits Or n e.rvo~
neas al~ first day’s useof Dr. glide p Or~tt
Nerve p,~torer, $ 2 t~;lal bottleandt r~ttl~ e tree ̄
Dr. R.IL Kt4xa, Ltd.,981 Arab St.,Pblla., ~Pa

Abraham Lincoln was nine years old
wheo his mother died,

A G~ranL~d C~re For levies.
Itching, mind; me~Ung; Protruding Pll~.
D, uggists are authorized to refund money if
PazoOlntmentfa/ls to cure Ln 6 tel4 days.f~0

-.:Bacon va]ue’d at $30.000,000 was import~
by-Great Britain in 1904.

no news .s Worn.
sell newspapers on the street.

~ro C~re ~ Cold in One D&y.

Take Laxative- Bromo Quinine -Tablets,
V~g~E ~d::o.y if ~U~: to e~. ~--
W. Grove ssign~ure on e~cn ~L 25e~

NearlTS000 mi|es ¯of" railroad =ere bui]t
here during 1906.

£ou cannot lead~
a m~u to God ey
cept y oU 4eve

hess In the voice--made Miss Sander- j See. 2 governs the retailer, who }may
~on glance at the other girL She saw open a barrel and self the "food In
a moager:llttle Creature wJth troubled small fluanilties. When he puts~ the
ey.e~ and a shy, nervous manner--the goods Into a paper beghe must also

have prepared a bill for submiul0n to
Congress which ls~tntended to steam.
.plish the desired ends, and :inas~iut~h
as a citizen of the U. S: has a rlght..to
food protection even:when be .enters
another¯ State it is deemed proper ~that
the g0v’t: take con’trol "of this nastier
and provide a national lawto govern
all the States. -A copy of the bill is
herewith reproduced.

1.governs the maker wbether..~e
food Is put up in small pae’kages seated,
or In barrels, l~xedor otherwise. :

¯ enclose a.printed copy of thestatement
of the maker which was afflxedto the
original pkg. and inasmuch as the re-.
taller cannot undertake-to guarantee
the statement of ingredients he must

publish the statement of the makers
and acld his own name and address as
a gearantee of his se]lin~ the food as
Jt Is~ represented to hlm which relieves
the Iretailer of responsiblllty of th(
truth of t]~e statement and throws Jr
upon the maker, where It properly be-
long~. " .

The remalning sections explain them:
selves.

Th~ Pos[bm Cereal Co¯, Ltd., for ex-
a’mpld, have from the beginning of It.,
exlste~ce printed on the outside of each
-and every pkg." of Postureand Grape-

] Nut~ food a truthful and exact state-
ment Of what the contents were made

D ....... --" It" she re of In brder that the consumer mighleJl ~rmstrong says atmu~ , " " know’reel I - "- " " " "

.........
~!~l:se y wnat ne or ane was eat-

keep~lt ¯ , [ g~to pay the price has.a right to
It W~s a 10rig way to Dell" Arme|.expect ~not,~nly an equivalent for the

~ .... ~’, ant J,u. returned decided. L cost bu~t a.further ,right to’certainty
~’-:-? ~" --"---"~" ¯ th coat did not ; as to what he eats Or he may be
L~eh nan agreeo mat e ’ I n " ""¯ . ..... ~. l_w lit g ~o.buy at less cost a Jelly made
become her ann must- So vacz. anna ~’~art of~rult Julces, ~llgar and-a portion
ws~ foldln$ It-to put Into the box when 0f luc¯ " . : [" g o~se. But he must be snppIIed
s spot on the under side of t’~e sleeve w " " -- ". . "J lth truthful information of the ingr~.
v;ught he~; eye,,dnd with a rtmh of dis- ~~ ~ ¯

........ , ..... ~dlents a~d be permitted to use his per-
may ’snf, rememDerea tnat L)eH S l)IIle--~-’~ "~ ~ ~-~ ~ o--~
:laughter had cllmbed Into her lap ~

The pe,~ple hay6 allowed the slow
mur,der of Infants and adults, by tricky
makers of food, drink and drugs to go
on about h ng enough: Duty ~o onesel.f,
.family an¢ natlon demands ~hat every
man and-v omen Join in ¯ an organized
movement o clear our people from this

along to the extreme end and beg~ "Isn’t Maud’lL new - hat s p~rfect fledtogtvehelpfulaxtvicetostck,
nervously to tumble with the pillows, fright?" exclaims the blonde girl. ReadMrs. Dimmtck’$letters, RAM’8 HORN BLASTS.

She had never been so surprised tm her "Awful! The worst I ever saw!’" Her firstletter : : ’ .
fife. To think that Jack actually~bu~ said the g4rl with the chocolates. . 8or Mrs. Pl~:-- : . . W~rmil~- .,Wotem Caliln~ iio W|ekd

~f course It could mean but one thing "Wonder where she bought It?" "I have been a suffersr for the I’ ¯ " to Rel~entnmo*. ,

He ~ad come at last, like the re~t, to qu,Ted the first.

. with ¯ trouble which flr~t,c ~ m ~’~ takes more’thannsw(r ~r ~_[an" anuual . wave
~sk about Katbleen. " ’At Blul~,,er & Dlnk’l~ I helped her ulceration of

female orgauJ. The doctor M.~_ I mus~ -- Of - r ¯ ] ] g J O n to
He sat down be~lds her znd . ar pick It out, answered she of the chat- anoperationorlc~nnotllve~ Idbnot’ wipe out the reefs

’an~I~J the pillows himself. He wa.~ olate~ triumphantly.,Tlt~BlL~_ tosu~bmit to an operation ff I c~n
avoid it. Please" help. m, _ ~ o[ ida.

t little¯fellow, with red. che.k~ and a
J~oyi~b laugh, but his eyes were won TERRIBLE SCALY ECZEMa. Dimmiek, Washington,~DHer second letter : C.

(.erfully far-seeing and keen. He had ._-,.-z.:--- Dear Mrs P/nkham:--
ever been so near before. Theo W0n Eruption, Appeared ’ " Cheat, end F~M~e " You will remember m~ him. ¯OD

¢ red if he could hear her heart be*L and ~eck Werv All Broken Out la~ wrote you, a~d that the. doctor
--Cured by -Cuticuru. must have an operation or I could not ll~ "No one can love¯ I received your kind letter the Savior- wlth-

"I met Kathleen up tl~e street," Jack
"I eruption appear on my chest advice very carefully and .am nowaid. "She was going into Maud Bal had sn

and ¯body and extend upward, and down- well. As my case was so serious it seems put loathing, his
l~u’s, I think. She told ms where I’d w~xds, ~o that my neck and face w. ere all mirage that I am cured.’ I know

~ndyou." ~ih~
broken but; also my a~ and the lower not only myhealth to L

¯ Th(’o understood. Well limbs M tar as the knees. I at Kr~t Ptnkham’sVegetable Repining.is not repenting.

thought at was prickly heat. But soon
advice¯ ~ can walk .’Vanity IS the.mother of vice.i "How are you, Theo? Have you sa~d . a pain, and Iwt~h "

’~o’od evening’, yet? I wasn’t sure thal scales or crusts formed ̄ where the break- would read thisletter ]Putty an~ pi.~ty, are not the ~ame.

Ilhad heard you." ing outwas, instead el going to ¯ phy-
candofor them’----Mrs.

I"No, I haven’t. 1---haven’t be,1 ~ician I l~.4"chased a complete¯ treatment and East Capitol Stre~ Heaven-born love makes tli~ hi’her

t~me." And then Thea laughed wlth of the Cuticura Remediee, in which i had How easy it was forMrs. Dimmtck life.

e~abarr~sment. Her little speech had
great ta~th, and all wa~ satisfactory. A write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, The pral~e of. ho]in’e~ Is not Ill pur-

s,~unded so unlike herself. Jacl,
year or two later the eruption appeai-ed and how little it cost her~a two-e, suit.

i~ughed, too,. very uusteadi]y, sh~
again, .omy s little lower, but before it. stamp.-Yethowva]uab]ewasthere

time to. spread I procured .another, As Mrs. Dlmmieksavs--itsavedh~ No g0od work was ever done bY ac-

tl}ought, and stared out across the rail supp:y oi the Cuticura Remedies, and con- ~lrs. Pinkham ha’son tie thousan( eldest.
!ng. Suddenly he turned snd looked al tinued /heir u~e until the cure was corn- of Just sueh letters ~s the above 8ou4s are not caught in cobwebs on

’~ plate. ]: iz now tire year~ since the ]~st offer~ Idling women helpful
the brain¯ " ’h~r determlnedlv, atSack, and have not seen any slgns of a . ~’ ’

l"I’m golng away, Tb.eo, did yoq return. 1 have more faith .in Cuticura lt’syour lifethat Ilft~ the prayer of
kfiow ItS’ he said. ,d:e~ .’or akin diseases than anything your ]tpL

~he.o gas~ed and fell back. Going I know of, Lmma E. WDson, Liscomb, .j~.,.,: Came in J~

You’don’thave~.qulttrying’tqbe-

a thlng, gin to truaL

"Are yOU?" she trled to saT. , 1 -- A s others Sad Us.. " The parlor-car church gets booked

"Yes, .I am. I’ll tell you wh.y. l Mab~l--~-Durlng the excitement Aal> ov the wrong ~aln,

can’t afford to stay on here and work lelgh completely lost hla head. j~ He who has glad news need not be

for nothlng, wen though----even though Stella----Oh, well the poor fellow will ~ afraid of msklnga noise.

by dolng so 1 cau be near the deaxes’, probably never mhss it.
~

You cannot feed the saints by run-
girl In the world." His voles broke. " nlng the church into a kitchen.

"’lf I’m ever golng to haye her, I’ve $1oo ~ewae~. Sio0. 8one people buy Bibles for the:gilt
got to be looklng round for a Job that Thereadvrsolthispaperwillbepleasedto Said a Successful busi-~

on them others for the gold In them,learn that therb Is at least one drea, dod dis- ~ : , .will keyl, two instead of one. ] guess ease that scien,:e-ha~been able to curoln all ~CSS man: ’Thc bcst in- It doesn’t matter what kind of
I’ve found one now. Of course It’s itsstages, and that ls Catarrh. Hall’sL’atarrb vCStITIC[ItI evcrmadcwas gambling you follow. They all lead
g~Ing to be hard’~o lear# but I Can’~ Cure ~ the o~ly p~sltivo cure now known to.hem,-dicat~r~ternitV Catarrhbolnga con- all Endowmcnt Lifc you down.
help It. I’ve got to earn more money stRutlonal dL~ease, r~luires a eonstitutlonal
if If " He braced up. ""J’hat’s treatment. Halrs CatarrhCure is taken inter- insurance Policy. It it ls~the last resort of weak minds

what I’ve come to talk to you about, nally,actingdlrectlyuponthebloodnmdmu- to seek to be Interesting through their
cons surtae~ of thesystem,thereby destroy- matured at thc bcgirining m el.ancholy."]’hey. l was glnd Kathleen wasn’t at IngthefoundationutthedlseAse, andgivlng 0f.the last panic and car-- Dewdrops of play are very pretty,home.. 1 wanted to see you Just the patient strength by buildingup tbecon-

alone.,i
atitution and a.~sL~tin~ nature In d01ng its ried my business through "but they evaporate before any thirsty
work. The proprietors bare so much faltb ih " " ’

"Yes," Then slghed. They all sald

its eurattvel,owers’that they offer One Hun-

thc dark times." on~ get to them. .
that or something like iL She had dredDollarsforanyeasethatltfallstocure. - The church usiaer sSbn learns to look.
prayed that Jack might not come to 8end for list of testimonials.. Address at a woman’s hat before he decidesF. J. CHEYEY & L’~O., Toledo, O.her; 1)ut now that be bad come ,he BbldbyDrug~ists, 75c. l~,,~=~tl,,,,f,,~,t.#~’~. where to seat her.
would do the best she could by hl:n .Take Hall’s Family Pllls ior ~0nstipation. ...,~u~.,~ ¯ "-.~,,=d Kathleen. He went on stumbling.

EDISON’~ NE-WEST INVENTION. -PENN MUTUkL LIFEINSURklgEg0: MIS~ 8ANDERSON’8 COAT.l.~. ~
"’You see, Then, you se~--~ Weft, Perte~tod ~ew Bsttel~ R~dF ~’Ol’ PHILADELPHIA ~s Didn’i "~e~tllF Ju|t, Io It Wld te

" ¯ ~ : " - Be" ~Retuwme~.I declare I had Just what l wanted to Yae of AntomobJl~ . ix"- Juil~ 8anderson gazed doubtfully atsay all thought out, but It’s ieft me Thomas A. Edison, as young and en- -
completely. What do fellows say in thusiastlc as ever, despite his silvery- 10 -" -1504 the stylish figure reflected in ~ lon~
times-like this, The<)? gray hairs, has made the unqualified _. "mlrror. "

We-looked at her appealingly. Thee declaration that he bas solved the prob- "¥e~, It. fits. we]l," she s~lld, "but It
tOOk firm hold on her feelings aJnd be- lem of provldlng cheap and ~ervlceable -Isn’t the cut that I wanted. I~don’r
gan: . electrlc tractlon forvehldles, says the know--I suppose that I could exchange

¯ ’Well, they usually begin by say"lng Phlladeli)hla Nor.th American... It If I:don’t like It?"
they’ve ~]ways known me, or known "By October my light bpttery will ~- No doubt you’ll need a ~0s "We are always wll]i~g to exchange
me a good while, or llk~ that, you be ready, for the market and we will TOWER’S

garments If they haven’t been worn,".

know, and they’re sure"--would the be. ready to equlp automobiles of allde- the-salesglrl replled, "’but I’m sure. that

words ever come easily ?--"that ] scrlptlons,’" he ~ald. "To reach a defln. FI6H. BRAND : you would like this. lt:.ls ’.of th#e best
i[’t I I IT :_,/I l#i IIi= I~ mat.-,rlal made."will sympathize wlth them,., and they Ite conclusion, of its poulbllltles 1 man-

can safely tell me all that’s In their ufacrured -. ]4,000 cells and equipped ~.bUllOr~Llbk~n Something--some suppressed eager-
hearts.- And then they" do. And after- about ld0 .conveyances of all descrlp . thisseasen.
ward they usually end up b.y asking floss. InWashlng~n, wQ attached the Make no mistake -- it’s the kind

me if I think there’s any hope for batteries ~o a number of expre~ dellv- that’sguaranteedtokeepyoadry
¯ . and comfortable in-the hardest.

them, arid If I won’t---oh, dear!" She cry wagons, with the result that afte~ storm; blade inBl~ckorYel-
dropped her face into her hands, many months .the cost of operation ha> low, "Soldbyall~liable~ worst kind of a manner tar her work:

Ther0 was an Instant’s sUence,: aud been found to be 58 per cent of that ci -_~. J. TOWER CO., Julia’s frlends called her. "’too Impul-

then Jack sald, slowly: .boreas. :~s-~T0wnBOSTON’e~w~VxazU’S’A’00. slve," and one of her Impulses move~l

¯ ’That sounds very nle~, but I don’,t "’The batteries ma~ufaetured: varied .. ~.ro,to, c~_ bet then. -

think lt’s Just what I wan~ Thee. Be- In types, so that I might obtain’ th: - ?i’ll take It," she cried, wltl~ suddex.

sides, 1~I never thought that you’d happy average Iwished "to strlke an,; . _ . deep,on. -

bad so ~uch experience, you know. -I am prepared to ,make the unquali Chsrter~TrsdeMarksudo~er " "’Oh," the glrl crled, a sort colo~

You’ve always seemed so shy aml fled ~tatement’that the Edison batter.~ L~al Mlttcrs atteadt~l to flus,sing, he~ face, "I’m sure you’H like"

qulet, so dlfftrent, somehow; . fron: wlll -revolutlonlze the storage-batteD by expcri Lawyw It[" Bbe Jqst caughtback In-tlme the
= and Eagisser .d~ ~ "I’m ~o glad L" on the Up of her tongue."

~hat y~u’vs had the same answer for "Many of my experlments~were fall the love!y young lady could not guess
all .of the~e, but. Thee, don’t you thin’, ure~ at first. I determined that It wa~ L S. Preset, F. P, what It meant to her to n~ake o~e good

you could possibly have a different on, a strange law of nature that wouh: Atty-atdJw & at Parsers ~a]e,
for me?" . -. sto’p, with but one ~ehlevement a]on~ " i118 B~II Bldg. Pldla. P& Jd]la]~ad seen the look and went

He bent forwa:rd and fbu~d hot one line. -- ; home~ld a comfortable glow of self-ap-

hand. 8omethlng in hlJ voie~ and "’To reach the goal for which .] ... .. prevail but when’ the coat apl)eared the

touch and eyes, seen dimly, see The<)- slmed and to keep d<~w~JJ~e.coat to ~ ’ ~ The D-deuee!
glow faded, to doubL

bewildered. She looked at him all trifling portion of what priest ba~ " " "I be’.,leve I’ll slip It on and see’what
....... ¯ Johnny, You’re lazy."

amazt~l, ter|es cost to" keep ~Uva,~I determine4 -" -.¯ -, ,-, .... . " . .----~..- :----.’, "Aw, me, I ain’t nelther."
"I wlah I could," she said, miser- Ul~@,_~he~ ~lmpl~-eem~bl~flD~.o£.k~,):, "Y~, you are. Do you..knowably. rui~"P°,~.l~"a~’~’n~k~’=rust:r"-F0~-’~i [ t~ that ’finds lhlngs for Idle haz¯

~ f lied m bu n ’ " , ""’You wish you coul& Can’t you, tlme l( s " e, t ~’ 0#’~.~’iv~ac ~ do’?’’
deiqtng’. Remember I love you aa complisl#ed~ ,.-,~ ttlkres~Jt. @[th~ the~¯ . .. . . ,. In:.: "/°’~’u’m You d¢~"--Cleveland Leade~
perhaps no on, else ever has or will.", gred~euts,, ~n¯~l th~,n~w tight ~att~ry ts " -" "

"Me: 0 Jack! you don’t mean me?"an accombl~.~i~’~.":-:?::~.C. ..... ¯
mfnt a-,m~-..

Thee crled out, begluning to r~tliz~ "It will weigh.Just one-half of the "

~is arm went round her. - " present battery tn generdl tee and wl]~ "Doctor. are the majority of

"Who else?" |~ asked, gently, be about the same st-e, although II In the Insane asylum blondes?"

~P~eo was dlst,"aeted._’ stands somewhat higher In Its proper "What a silly question."

"~hy, I thought YOU meant gash- finn than the other. .... Not at all,.when you stop to con.

le@.n They’ve ell been to me first,-- "As to its power there can be n,, alder that blondes are naturally llght-

Harry and Dan and the rut. Dldn’t
que~tlon. I had a blg two-ton car handseL, Baltimore American.

wltu a canal7 In "her hmad. -For a too-
you know?"

brought to my faetory In Orange, wbere~ ’ meat she hesitated, t]~en she closed

He shook h~s h~d, wets.bin8 her 1: was fitted with cells, and we took It S-TOP5 BELCH:NG" BY ASS0RPTION the box resolutely. 8be did not know
~qth happy eyes. out and sent It over the roads of New --NODRUGS--A NEW METHOD, Lhat the spot ’Weu~ not there all the

"Ars you sure you don’t m~n Kath- Jenny at thirty-three miles an hour. " " - time; an.d .anyway, th.ey knew how to
t~n?" she pleaded. - "The new factory,, where the new A Bo~/ or W,,rer, Vree--~.ve You A¢~t~ clean thinp a¢ Barnard’s. It would

H0 laughed ~oftly. cell batteries are to be maoufactured. Indige.tion, Stomach T~ouble, ]i~ not make any difference to them.
is betng erected In 0rsnire, and the au-

m. - -_ :... _ :. - :’_’:.-.. -. -

" "°""’-" [W’ .-DOUCLA$1 .  ’.HOB i"! am w0rking too hard.. My Work LI
,, k,iln, me: Th. man la i & SHOES
Wo#kdoes not kill. Work Is medicine W. L, Douglas $4.00 {=lit Edge Line | .... ~ _.to the body and mind and.splrlt: Work j -- cannot I~ .equalled atany price. [ - - " -~$PR~I&UST.i
ls the sa]vatinn of men, Dlsslpstlon!--~’~6~-.. . -.I -

~,.~,’"-.

kills. Worry Is largely a matter of [~v:i.Z4a~ IIIII//"-’~\ I ::
" " ¯ Akt. "nerves or Indlgestlon or lh-er. Or It .. t ~s~.~ III ll/t: ~,\ I

may be a quallty of temperament, or I lli~’ I~r:~ I~ \1 ? "
it may sprlng frord envy or some other [,.f’~  :llllr ~,~- "#] ~i I ¯: s.

.hatetul "habit ot thought. In rdost* i 17" ): "~/4Ulli" IMIg. Y: i l ,’h,I e..~

lyCaSes .worrYlmaglnary_thlnp is concerning;things, pure-.that, ....cann0t . be. J ": |(’~’~.~.,.l~’~’~~- "~’ ~ EL21t UBatil ~. C.| ,1~1~. .
SI:. .

worry hablt Is Work, .hlrd .work .of-. I /fll~.~. ] I. Itli ~’-/Nil’~t.M~/~l’l ~ M--_~.’_L’_":I
I ’ - I;mGInC :body and mlnd. Work requlres con- o,,,,eentration, of .effort-and mlnd. That [ ]r---~ /--F./K-777"IIIII~-~~’I f . _

A_ M..1.a P; M: I
m~kes’one-forget his tr_oubles. Work 111(7/: 1

i

may be made’.a Joy. And In the Jo-- I /I / //~ . ~wqm_"~lll~~’:l J ~-
of working there Is no room for worr< ’ I J~--~ /H ~l i~/,.--,¢J,,,,=-...~ - ¯........ ~.~--~__.~_~
Right living, right thinking, work- [ 7 ./~ .~.~~,~/-s_~_ Wf’t;p~ "v--r,v .trt
~ese are specifies for most of the.Ill [ 1111 ¯ " ..... " ’"

.caused-by worry .... " " ¯ [~.~~l~H ’-Jr ~’~",~’~. ] MRS. WINSI 0~
DlssipaUon kl]Is.--At]ants- Journal. I [>~;~e~__’. ’,,_-~ .- j -. Cf’~f’~’r~ ~,, .... -,

" {~lfl flflfl REWARO to any0as who caa "
~

.Catholic monk of. the uam_e of Botolpl ~IUIUUU dispr0vs th~ stalement. ; .. T’wem~] 1 -- "
or Bot-bo]ph ~bofit .help) founded e ]|Jcould~|k.eY°uJn/°.m~threel~uraef~-’terh~’s ~" ~ I’ "¯ at Brockton, ~Wus., ~ snow.you the infinite ~ ~ . ..chUrch ~ what Is now c~]]ed Lincoln ¢arewithwhJcheverypalrolsnoeslsmade. ynu
shire,- England. Gradually a. town " weald reaUze why W. L I)ougl~ $3.50 shoes ~’~ Co n~le or.~ouvenirPost C. lo,.. _~..

" ~ IllOIr8 tO maJ~. why t~y boJd tb~r. Sba~, [-|| ! we ~llke. ~i. ~hw~gerl J L..--~ I 1 1 Morningslde ATe.. ~.grew up ar6und the church and we.¯ fit better, weal" Jemger, amd sra of grMter
Intrlnslc value than ,my ~b~" $3.$0 shoe. f " -called Hotolph~town. whlch was after- . W..L.D@w_~__~4~,~feoe~N~d~,Wm~mfoP --=torr~wort~o .........

then shortened "to Botoston and finally
. C.~UTiQN._.]nsistup~. nha~)g W.~.~,ug..~b~LO~A~(~n~l~h~OiLE. ] T order. °" .to Boston. lProm thst town of B~ton Jas shoes. ".t.s~ no sunsti~uta. -~one genuino . . ALT1]/ORIL -
Withouthis~mem~dprlces~amI~donbott,m~. I : ef--_~-_,, ~ - A I:In Llncolnshlre’csme to Ameriea.the fn*t Color E~le]sU uxed ; the~ will not wea~ l~,n:a.,. . rIOxs~e.s ~O~J~ I)iS~ ’"

Ray. ;John Cotton, who gave the name "Wrlte~or~lu~tratedCatalog .... " -- - . " - ~
, W-:I-:DOUGL.A$,Broekton,-’Maa$..~,Ch,~,aX~h~one~hou~,’e~es~_.m -* _.d~.~.:-dL~,oz .

tO th0 New England capful. .......... ~.ffi~.r, ~uu~.~ ~, .~. ,. -

U~e~-IS expemslve, It Is an Indication  AHTI.GBIshe has an-unmarried starer llvlng wltb
her, and thafshe cribbed It.

 .hout "e thOUto ,,e.laugh" ma0h,., .. -

People "now demand the right. ~) ~ ~b :i i :/:bO~ni "flGcr~pe’a%;~t~poItedso~r~e!h!~ tahe~eb~eOwn fnteresfs bUt contrar7 t’o .the’in-[-Grape-.N"i*. It ~s true thn these at- " " " " ’
know exa~fly what they eat. terests f e peopl an th --To be told by maker or retailer that Is ~j~Fi[Tl~etive to p~sh-thi’ough hills manner, but they-are as ll]os-, . - " - -t-he food ls "’pure" is not ~atlsfactory. drafted lmt~ lnferest of that trust but¯ tratlons of a" manufacture~h seeking
~ndy}ma~contain"pure" white.clay direetlyc0n~arytbthe Interests of the by example, printlng-Dn ea. pkz. aor "pure_" dyes and yet be very harm- People as a~whole.:-Witness the ant]- trnibfuL exact statement

ingredj- . ::.ful. Syrups may con~In."pure" glu- lnJunctlofi b~Jl by which labor unl~ns ents: to she.me other makers ate doing-¯
ease and yet be ~iulte digestible and seek to He thlt hands of our courts and the fatr ~lng by thecarom, n pdopIe.

--even beneficial." .Tomato catsup may prevent tl~e t~-~e 0f any order to r.~t: and establ~hin~ an era of bre" f~d.
::contain a small amount of sallcylle or strain the members of that trust fr0m 5at that procedure hasn~t- ,et fo.reefl

boracic acid ss a necesssry preserva- attacking men-or destroylngproperty..those _who adulterate and ~ eeeige totire, which mayagree with one and be Such a bill Is Perhaps the most in’faro- change their methods hefic~ -thts .or-harmful to another.. ous insult to our courts and’the cam- ft~rt" ~o arouse public senfi~nent- and~-
P,’hea~ flour may contain a portion-of men people ever ]aid before Congres~

show a way out of the pres,;nt- condl-corn flour and really . be. Improved. and the Representatives In COngress
tl0n of’fraud: de~it and har~l; " .- "01lye oil,may be made ofcotton seed must be heldto a strict accountability

. Thp. uridersigned Is payi~_ to the ~
oU. Butter may contain beet suet and for their acts relating thereto. But pnb]ishefs of.AlneH~a about ]S20.000.00- * "yet be nutrltious,

when bllls come before Congress that to print tIHs annSuncement ~n practl~The pers0n W.I~o buys and eats must are drawn In.the Interest of all the cally all of thegreat papem _~md meg-. i
proteet htmself and famUy, and he has people they should receive the aetlve azlnes, in fl~e ~ conduct o~ ~what- he
a: right to~ and now demands, a law personal support.of the people and the eho0. es to term,~ an educational cam-
~n ma~e intelligent repre~.ntativea be. instructed by the pal~n." esteeme~l .to. be ¢if~reater dr: :

selec~lon of~food. *" ~ w: - .i
wrlttenel trans.: to TheandSenatorSinstructed.a]so shou]dIf, there-bereCtesta bl~shmdntV a lue- tO.ofthemany. peep] e Ilbrn r|6~.~han That.the

, .
Many pure toed bl/]s have. been In- fore, yott will rememberyou~prlvlle~ze Is beld to beta v:orthv ~eth’od" oftroduced and some passed by State and duty yov.wlll at 0nee--now--write ustng money for..thepubIte’~.~d. Telllegislatures; many have been offered to your Congressman and Senator on the peonle f~cts. ~how them n way to ..to Congress, but all thus far seem 0b- thls pure food bill. Cllp and enclose he]n themselves and rely n)on them Ieetionable. ¯ --
It has seemed dif~eult for Politicians the copy herewtth :presented sad ask.

them.,to makea business of following to a~t int:elllgently and.effectively...to formulate a satisfactory bill thkt ft through the committee considering The reader wHI be freely f, ir~iv"’--en If
would prelect the commonI people and It. "Urge Its being brought to-a vote he enHrely .-forget~ the .ref,~ence to
yet avoid harm to honest makers and and requeSfing’thst they vote for It. Posture and GrnnP-Nuts:’lf h, will but "
prevent endless trouble tore[ailers: ~a Some oppresslvely Intelllgent and Join the pure food .movemen and do
government commlsslon,, or~flleer~ ,, has carplng, crittcs may say this Is slmply thin~’s. - .. " ~

-=the right to fix food standkrds to de- - ¯ ~.an gdvertlsement, for Postum and
C.. W, POST .... -fine what the I)eqple shall and shall,;]not _ .

eat; for :what agree~ wlth bne~ma~ ~ot " _ . ¯ .;..
agree wJth another and such act-~ld ’ .,~ - ~ -"
deprive the common citizen of h al~-~er- Y’~xT or Pv’J~z:roov nmn "
eonal )lberty," The PosSum .CereaI~Co., " If Jr m~ts approval’cut lt0ut,slgn name and address find send ~ep--.
Ltd.," perhaps the largest mhker~f resentaflve In Congresb. Bu~ two or more.publ}cnHons from wh!eb
prepared foodsiu the world, havenat- l~ee~ one for reference and send the other to one of theU. S. Senat
ureIIy a elose I~nowled~e-of the needs .your sharer. Aak,one.or two ~lends t~ do the- nm~ _~i:the chancesof the people and the:dermis afthe ]bood~’l’be~. " " -" -!" "-
business of the pui’vey0rs, (the ~etsll -- .... " ." il--- .
gro~r)-and, g~ided by this exper,euee ":- "

,i__~
> ’--: :

’: A- BILL.. . -? : : .:

TO:~.IREQU:II~E .MANUFXCTUI~ERS. AND: sHIPPE]~S OF " :"

FOODS.-FO]R INTERSTATI~-SHIPMENT-:TOLA]~EI~,- : : /~:

SAID" FOODS AND "PRIN.T THE IN_GREDIENT -
~- .: CONT:AINED’:IN- SUCH FOODS ON .....

" EA’CH "-- PACKAGE THEREOF.. - - . ....
:Be tt enac[ed by ~a Senate and House :vf Reprexent~tives ~f t.b; United~

-,
States of America lt~ Congress assembled. That every-pe~’sbn, firm Of corpora- " -- -

:tins engaged in the-:~anufach~re, preparation or-compoundiL-g of ~0od for’ "

human c0nsun~ption, shall print in l~laln view 0n each package thereof [made by
of for them -qhII)ped from ~tny Stat~ or T’errltory, or the.Dis’trlct of CoI~mbla, a ....
complete and accurate.statement Of all tl~e |figre~llcn~s thereof, denned ~y Words . -

in common use to describe ~ald ingredients, t0ge~er with ’the announcement
that said statement is made by the authori~ of, a~d~guaranteed to be ~ieeurate
by, the makers of such food,’and-.the ~ame and com p]etd add~re~s of tb~, makers - -

11 be~a~xed thereto; all printed in pl~lri t~e" 0f a~ize not l’ess. t an that -
known as eight point, and In theEDgllsh language. "
¯ See. 2. "Phat the e0vertng.of each and ecery package ol manuf:tetn ,ed,-Pre- ,=
.par.ed or compounded foods shipped from any State, -Terr]t6ry or-the District " ~

--of Columb/a,4~hen the f0odJn salA package¢Imffhave b-ee.n t~ken fro~- a cover:
lng supplied by or for the-makers and re-cover~d by or for the~¢~l]ers,.~ ;al/ bear ~.
upon Jts face.or wi~ln its enclosure an: a_ccur.4te copy of~be s~r~tem! ~t o{in, - i !

: gredients and name of. themakers which appeared upon the paekage ,r. cover-
tug o~ ~’ld food as supplled bY or for the m~kers thereof,-printed in til~e mnnher "
as the~statement of the makers wa~ printed, n~id sucli staten~e~i Shall leo bear
the ]~ame and address of the perSon, firm -or corporatiOn that re-cove,~ed ~uch :.

food; " . - " " " : I " "
See. 3,-That it shall "be unlawful for any person or pers0ns to purposely, wll-

fully and mallciously remove, alterl obliterste or dest~;OTSUC~ ~tnteme~t of in:
-:I

gredlents appearLug on packages of food, as provlded In the preceding .~ections, ..
and any person or persons who Shall vlolate thls sec~bn shall be guil~.y’~f a mis- -.-.- ..

demcan0r,:and upon Conviction shall be fined not leas than-one hundred, dollars _ :
nor more than five hundred dollars, or imprisoned not less:than one-m~mth nor ;.

more t~an six months, or both, in the dfscreti0n of the eourL .. . : . t " "

" See. 4, Thatthe Bur~u of Chemlstry’0f the Department .of ~gr}eul.t~re shall - ~;

prqeure, ~r cause to be procured from retail dealers,: and anaPy~e~:or ’ea~ se-to be . :

analyzed or examined, che mlcally, mlcrosc0plca]ly, or ot.herwlse,.sampl,.~s of all ._ -

manufactured, prepared or compbunded foods offered fqr~’sate in o~igin~ un-
.broken packages In the ~lstrlet of Columbia, in any .Ter}’i[ory, or in ~ ~ State
"other than that in which they shall haTe_been respe~tl¢~ly ma~nufa¢~.uredor
otherwise produced, ~ from a foreign c0u~Ty., or-intended fo~ expor~ ~0 a for- ~.

eign country.- The Secretary of Agriculture shallmakenecessar~ rules :nd reg-.
ulati0na for carrying out the provls!0ns of thls Act, and is ~ere.bp autht qzed to
employ such cheml-~ts~ inspectors, clerks, laborers, and other employes, las may

- " " . , - " " I"
be.neeessar£ to car~£ out the provisionsof this Act and to make such ~ubllca- -"
tl0fi of the result~Jf the examinations and .anaylsi~ ashe may deem[proper. =’i
And any manufacturer, 1)reducer or dealer wh~.__all refuse to suppl~’, ~pon "aP-

"- .i

.¯: " - .: " , .. .

e

2

raveler Heart, Dilly SI~IlI, bllghL Youmay not be able to go per- pllcattol~ and tender and full p.’.ym~nt of the seUl~,.~price samples or s~ arrL
appreciate .~i.~," Thee was to " her. "Wby, I’vs ~sver thought of Kath- abort Broth, Usaon ¯ 8O Julia darried the cloak bacl~ The .sonally to Washington to.Impress your "
Other then or t~w that they were both t~en. It’s you l’vs had ]n mind from :omobl]es wtll be built and- equlppe~ the StomachY " little ssle~girl grew white when she .C0ngre~sma~, but you ean~ In a most c~s of food to any pets0: duly authorized by the Seere~ry . of Agriud~lure~o ..

IF’ow~, up. It was to T’aeo -that Kath- t~ very beginning. I sam =now what tbe’r~" Bitter Taste--Bad Breath’lmpalrcd Ap. saw her/but she only asked, mPchnnl- effective ws~y tell him by-~etter hOW ~egeive ~e lame, shall I~e guilty of a misdemeanor, and upo~ donvlctJon ~hall be _

i~’s b~u~ cams. 0as after-~nother_ I’vs always wo~dered at, why you - P--,k feeling ,of fullness, weight and _~all~, "It hlum’t been worn. of courseT" .you desire h~m.to reDrese~ y0u. _i .... lined not ez,’eedlng One hundred doilars~ or Imprisoned I10¢. excecdi ag o1~
¯ over the stomaeh and heart, some- ;Remember~ the Congressman Is in

nausea and vomiting, also ~ever and Congress to ~’epresent. the people from
his dl~trlet abd If a goodly number of
e.ltlzens erprdu theh’. ~ewa. to bhn; he.

- c.i

!

.... - . . " -

m, ii~,~,ly ~,~e’or .dd t, the in~,e,~ of. any fco~ pa~e fa~:e ~har.~s,- .or incorreet analysis,, wl~- the purpose Of subJee~lng the makerg at such’.~o0~L_._s" tO : ... :: :. ~:

’mae.or/m~.l~n/m~. t dndex ms Act, ahall !~ ~ultry.or a mlsde.mea.nor a/p1 u_n;on ". -"

convlcUon ~.~. II be fined.not exceed~g one thousand dollars nor less th~.~wee. .

l~x~l~:dolhunb or ln~rlsoneG forn0f !es~ than lhlr.ty days-nor moovTn one ---~ .
ye~r,.erboth.,~. " " = : "-. ~ ".... .., ...... : " . "L.. "~: - -[" -.-=~ ~. " :_

¯ ~ 7, Thkt4t shall be the du,~ of efery dist~:a~.t~Y .t0Wbom t~.e S.ec-,-. :
retary of AgTlep.!~prt~ ~ha.ll rep4rt’an7 violat3ono~ ~.,_Acr to cause proc~edinga_ ~ . :

~---’=~’~a very dL~’et~t"eb~dlt~on:~d to be cornmeal:and’prosecuted Without =de4~.lo~he nnes:and_pem~Jes m=: :"
,when a fl’.~.O~~ ~ 1e.gt~][,- su.eil.eaa$ D yide~. .. =. .; ...... . _ .... ...... | -. _-,_ . .: .:
tion Of" tl~ C~_~~aap~.: ~.Te_ral .... Sec,-8:"£h~t UI~ Ac~h~B. not=:be eonatr~ed ..to JnterCer.e-with co~me_r_¢~ .~-- . ::.

~taT. m~mmx~.-m~ . ¯ . - - . . . - ...... -, -~- .. - - - . . . :- . ~_ -..,~-- ~--~
tl~::oleo~sr~ Jndn~aT- ands, by ~everal 8tareS. .,, , ,_ - . . : . _¯- . ... : ...... [ .. . _-:::~-

power of orpnluUOn f~’eed chum leg- I " 84@. 9, .~t~t all ~tS’ O~ p~ts.ofsacts mconslstent wltn.t~.~s--a, et are iuerel~ . " ..... . :;-:
/alatlonr,ailyuaw~rtl~-~t~zru.poO:-I _ -,e~d4~.~: ~-_;.. ~ ~, .. - - . - "-~i ~" .... ---- .- -- ~!~:

,I..~ ¯ ~et t "~" " " " r t~s:A~ ~atr be In tor6e an4 ~%,et from: and¯nfter "~e~ " ;" .-~_~f-


